[Cost-benefit analyses of the employment of assistant dieticians by medical practitioners. 1st report: Basic considerations, calculatory basis, analysis of a policlinical research study and preliminary assessment of an in-practice project (author's transl)].
The benefits of professional advice on dietetics in the medical practice can, at present, not be measured directly. They can only be assessed indirectly on a model basis using drugs savings as the benefit's indicator. If for example those some 880,000 diabetics of the Federal Republic of Germany who are treated with oral antidiabetic drugs and suffer from overweight would lose weight as a consequence of dietetic consultation, they could save at least 1 pill per day of a blood glucose lowering sulfonamide or biguanide derivate. This equals about 131 million DM p.a. If only 10 percent of 1000 diabetics under the advice of one assistant dietician would lose weight--in about 20 percent of all dietetic consultations such a success can be expected--this would cover the cost of such consultation.--In fact, in a sample of 228 diabetics with overweight, who received intensive advice on weight reduction, 85 percent were successful in losing weight, improved their metabolism, and therefore needed less antidiabetic drugs. They thus achieved annual cost savings about equal to an assistent dietician's salary. Thus, the employment of assistant dieticians in the medical practice is an advantage also from the economic point of view, and should be made possible for all practitioners interested.